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The purpose of this fourth annual report is to keep you, the 
Law School, and the University community informed about 
relevant developments and changes in Wiener-Rogers 
Law Library services. Our focus this year was creativity in 
technology planning. 
Our paper collections continue to grow, but in the pages 
that follow you'll learn that we found new and creative 
ways to use information technology and we updated our 
Innovative catalog pages. Library staff profiles reflect their 
strong service orientation and progress they've made in 
providing electronic access to more resources throughout 
the state. 
Hiring two new staff members and preparing for last October's ABA accreditation visit, 
forced us to review and revise some of our priorities. Providing access to digital resources 
topped our list, along with contributing to regional planning initiatives. Last fall we signed a 
joint ILL agreement with the members of the Desert States Law Library Consortium, consisting 
of law libraries from Arizona, Colorado, Nevada, New Mexico and Utah to increase 
access to all libraries' collections and to you. 
New biennial budget planning allowed us to prioritize projects such as creating new 
website access points, updating our micro-copying equipment, and creating an Information 
Commons. As you read through this report, you'll also learn that many library staff 
participated in training programs and the Library hosted many events. 
We invite your comments about our annual report and ask that you contact any of the 
librarians or call or write me to share your thoughts about our Library. 
Bobbie Studwell 
-MAJOR ACQUISITIONS and 
ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
The library acquired a new microforms scanner, which, when attached to a computer, allows 
one to convert microfiche/film to a digital PDF image. The images can also be emailed or 
manipulated using OCR software. 
This year the library acquired the complete archives of the American Civil Liberties Union, 
1917-1990. This massive research collection of over 1300 reels of microfilm contains 
pleadings, letters, case files and background information that the ACLU compiled during the 
civil rights era and beyond. 
We also carried the library's major project of increasing historical monographs in key subject 
areas over from last year. In 05-06 we added significant holdings in Jurisprudence and 
Comparative Law. 
Our Ask a Librarian web page, http://www.law.unlv.edu/library/ask.html, debuted this 
summer, introducing the Law School community to an exciting new service: Instant Message 
Reference. This allows students and faculty to interact with a reference librarian using popular 
online chat services like AOL, Yahoo, and MSN. 
The library website, http://www.law.unlv.edu/library.html, was reorganized to provide 
a comprehensive listing of all electronic resources available to members of the law school 
community. In addition, the library implemented a remote access system to allow faculty and 
students to easily access library databases from anywhere, not just from inside the law school 
building. 
In April the library held its annual Ice Cream Social, for the law school students, staff and 
faculty, in conjunction with National Library Week. A variety of ice cream and toppings were 
served. Throughout the week brain teaser games were played as well as games on the day 
of the social. We even had a live two-piece band this year provided by Sean Saxon and Tom 
Boone from the library. We had a great turnout and had a lot of fun. 
At the end of our fiscal year the library took delivery of a large display case. The display case 
was acquired to show the scholarship of our law school faculty and to have a revolving display 
of cultural and institutional information. 
Bobbie Studwell 
Library Director and Professor 
bobbie.studwell@unlv.edu 
Service Activities: Spoke at the University of North 
Texas/Institute of Museum and Library Services (UNT /IMLS) 
cohort seminar, "Government Information: Federal, State, 
and Local Resources" held at UNLV on January 14 and 
15, conducted numerous library tours, was a Spring 2006 
Commencement Marshal, judged papers for the Nathan 
Burkan Copyright Competition, and served as a Curriculum, 
Hiring, Building, and Library Management team member. 
Attended: American Association of Law School (MLS) 
Conference 2006, Computer-Assisted Legal Instruction 
(CALI) Conference 2006, American Association of Law 
Libraries (MLL) Conference 2005, and two Desert State 
Consortium meetings Nov. 2005 and May 2006 
Taught: LP 2 (a three credit course), spring 2006 
Scholarship: Co-authored with Tom Boone an upcoming 
article "T he Latest in Smart Barcodes," MLL Spectrum (Vol. 
l l, No. 2, November 2006)
Years at UNLV: 4 
Cindy Claus 
Operations Manager 
cindy.claus@unlv.edu 
Service Activities: Co-chair, Local Arrangements 
Committee for Western Pacific Chapter of Law Librarians 
(WestPac) Conference 2006, Mission Statement 
Committee, Library Management team member, and 
volunteered for Boyd's Spring 2006 Commencement and 
the annual Law School golf tournament 
Attended: numerous UNLV training classes 
Years at UNLV: 2 
Librarians 
Jennifer Gross 
Reference Librarian and Associate Professor 
jgross@unlv. nevada .edu 
Service activities: Local Arrangements Committee member­
WestPac Conference 2006 and a Library Management team 
member 
Attended: WestPac Conference 2005 
Taught: Guest lectured for Foreign and International Legal Research, 
Nevada Legal Research, and Nevada Legislative Materials, as well as 
Legal Research as part of the Externship program 
Scholarship: a CALI Lesson about Nevada Legal Research. 
Years at UNLV: 8 
Sean Saxon 
Head of Technical Services and Associate Professor 
sean.saxon@unlv.edu 
Service Activities: Local Arrangements Committee member­
WestPac Conference 2006, Honor Code committee and a 
Library Management team member 
Scholarship: Better Late than Never: an Overview of the 
Bibliographic Classification Scheme (manuscript) 
Years at UNLV: 8 
Matthew Wright 
Head of Collection and Instructional Services and Associate Professor 
matthew.wright@unlv.edu 
Services Activities: Local Arrangements Committee member-WestPac 
Conference 2006, Library Mcnagement team member, Law School Just 
and Inclusive Committee, Academic Free Conference Planning Committee 
and member of the UNLV Faculty Senate Committee 
Attended: AALL Conference 2005 
Taught: Guest lectured for Advanced Legal Research, Lawyering 
Process and for several Boyd professors 
Years at UNLV: 7 
-
Tom Boone 
Head of Electronic and Information Services and Assistant Professor 
tom.boone@unlv.edu 
Service activities: Local Arrangements and Education 
Committee member for WestPac Conference 2006, BSL 
Appointments Committee (library liaison), and a Library 
Management team member. 
Attended: CALI Conference 2006 and Computers in Libraries 
Conference 2006 
Taught: Advanced Legal Research, summer 2006 
Scholarship: Co-author of "Library Laws ... Are Meant to Be 
Broken (blog), Co-authored with Bobbie Studwell an upcoming 
article "The Latest in Smart Barcodes", AALL Spectrum (Vol. 11, 
No 2, November 2006) 
Years at UNLV: 2 
Julia Rhyne 
Reference Librarian and Assistant Professor 
julia.rhyne@unlv.edu 
Service activities: Local Arrangements Committee member­
WestPac Conference 2006 and Mission Statement Committee 
member 
Taught: Advance Legal Research, spring 2006 
Years at UNLV: l O months 
Paula Doty 
Acquisitions Librarian and Assistant Professor 
paula.doty@unlv.edu 
Service activities: Co-chair, Local Arrangements Committee for 
WestPac Conference 2006 and Chair, Mission Statement Committee 
Attended: Innovative Users Group Conference 2006 and 
WestPac Conference 2005 
Years at UNLV: 9 months 
Diana Gleason 
Head of Reference and Assistant Professor 
diana.gleason@unlvedu 
Service activities: Local Arrangements Committee member­
WestPac Conference 2006, Library Management team member, 
participated in Moot Court competition 
Attended: numerous UNLV training classes 
Taught: Guest lectured for Researching Administrative Law and 
Researching Legislative History 
Scholarship: "Distance Education in Law School: the Train has 
Left the Station" (manuscript) 
Years at UNLV: 6 months 
Public Services 
Beverly Galloway 
Circulation Supervisor 
beverly.galloway@unlv.edu 
Years at UNLV: 6 
Claire Hand 
Library Assistant Ill 
claire. hand@unlv.edu 
Attending classes at UNLV in pursuit of dual degrees in 
French Language and Culture and International Business, 
inducted into the Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society 
Years at UNLV: l l months 
Technical Services 
Martha Hard-Bat:zloff 
Library Technician II 
mart ha. hard-batzoff@u n Iv. ed u 
Years at UNLV: 6 
Xin Mai 
Library Technician II 
xin mai@unlv.edu 
Years at UNLV: 4 
Candia Little 
Library Technician I 
candia.little@unlv.edu 
Years at UNLV: 5 months 
Frances Ohman 
Library Assistant Ill 
frances.ohman@unlv.edu 
Service activities: Local Arrangements Committee 
member-WestPac Conference 2006 
Attending classes in pursuit of a Bachelor of Science 
degree in Library and Information Technology 
Years at UNLV: l l months 
Law Library Student Workers 
Administration: Angela Hammond 
Public Services-Circulation: Marcy Brown, David Chen, 
Angela Hammond, Real Jumao-As, Amanda Kanoknata, Joey 
Mick, Tara Renaud, Krystal Rogers, Carmesha Thompson, and 
Tara Weatherholt 
Public Services-Reference: Justina Caviglia, Kelley Jones 
and Beth Naccarato 
Public Services-RIFD Project: Amber DiSimone and Angela 
Grace 
Technical Services: Megan Bloom, Max Lawrence, Jessica 
Lucero, Heather Lusty, Andrea Manthei, Quimby Melton, and 
Joanna Wong 
LOOKING AHEAD .... 
Desert States Initiatives - This regional group is reviewing our collection development policies for gaps, overlaps, and 
weaknesses. Each school is developing lists of our regional primary state materials available in and outside of our 
collections for potential archival storage purposes. The group has also begun reviewing our cancellations over the past 
few years to identify problems with lending and gaps created in all collections. 
Our library will host a regional library meeting and national information technology conference. The 2006 Annual 
Meeting of the Western Pacific Chapter of the American Association of Law Libraries (WestPac) takes place September 
24-26, 2006. Planning for the June 2007 Center for Computer-Assisted Legal Instruction (CALI) Conference just began.
WestPac co-chairs, Paula Doty and Cindy Claus, began planning in December 2005 and worked toward making this an
event to showcase our school and our library.
-
Collection Statistics Based Upon ABA Annual Reports 
Fiscal Year 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 
TITLES added during fiscal year 3606 9563 2343 3497 3750 3638 2764 
MICROFORM TITLES added during fiscal year 104 0 0 5520 0 151134 0 
WEB-BASED PRODUCT TITLES added during 0 0 4 * * * * 
fiscal year 
OTHER NON-BOOK TITLES added during 15 9 50 41 35 120 44 
fiscal year 
TOTAL TITLES added: 3725 9572 2397 9058 3785 154892 2808 
ACTIVE SERIAL SUBSCRIPTIONS held at end 1201 1569 1914 3880 3912 4013 4134 
of fiscal year 
ACTIVE SERIAL TITLES held at end of fiscal year 1476 1757 2102 3628 3660 3761 3837 
VOLUMES (EXCLUDING MICROFORMS) 
added during fiscal year 12977 8370 10914 12574 10370 11300 9446 
withdrawn during fiscal year (797) (935) (1209) (l l 89) (1064) (l l 27) (l 280)
VOLUME EQUIVALENT OF MICROFORMS 
added during fiscal year 17091 57728 15726 8983 6270 9750 8238 
withdrawn during fiscal year 0 0 0 1224 l I 0 0 0 
TOTAL VOLUME AND VOLUME 29271 65163 25431 18127 15576 19923 16404 
EQUIVALENTS 
*Question deleted in 2003 
Collection Budget 
FY-00 $1,074,061.00 
FY-01 $876,883.00 
FY-02 $981,055.00 
FY-03 $941,716.00 
FY-04 $1, 132,506.00 
FY-05 $1, 141, 188.00 
FY-06 $1, 133,869.00 
National 
Library 
Week 
-

Mission Statement 
The Mission of the Law Library is to 
support the educational function of 
the School of Law and the broader 
University; to provide the information 
resources necessary to support 
the research efforts of the faculty, 
students, and staff of the School 
of Law and the broader University 
community; and to provide access 
to legal materials and information 
to the outside community, including 
members of the bench, bar and the 
citizens of Nevada. 
